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He started when he heard her towards her. 1 knew she belonged ringing in her ears—had neither said. "I’m sure Francis Finlay get 

voice ; but his own was firm as sol- to us by some mysterious bond, but the heart nor will to refuse her that wrong, too." 
emnly he raised his hand above her could not fathom where the links child’s request. "What were the history ques-
bowed head and said : were laid. 'Alas, this but proves to Scarce an hour had elapsed since lions ?" asked Agnes

“Bertie, my dear child! May me how very old I am — how I they had left the old priest’s pres- "They were all easy" said 
God in His mercy and power bless have outlived the allotted time, cnee when Sister Marguerite was Romeo. "One of them was who 
you as I do this day, now and for Where is our little Madge ? and the summoned speedily back to his side, was the Father of the American 
ever.” gentle little Marie also? Where The assistant chaplain was al- navy?"

Then a look of supreme joy broke are your old companions, child ?— ready there, and was administering “ And how did you answer it !"
his venerable face as he that 1 may bless them ere I die." to him the last rites, whilst the “ John Paul Jones."

CHAPTER XXXIII —CONTINUED garei sprang vo oisver marguenvc = pressed her hand in his, and thanked 1 Awaiting the summons to visit invalid, whose mind was apparently " That is not correct," said Agnes,
side, and, sinking upon her knees God that he had been spared, if not you, Father?’ Quite lucid, strove to join in the "John Barry is usually given the

But gently—so gently—lest by beside her, hid her face upon her to see, at least to feel her" presence ,-Uo cal) them ■ bid them responses himself. The poor old title of the Father of the American

gsySAsnargtg. =.tfirst knocked at hL®, “Dear little heart!” answered have tarried long, dear child. You “ Do not leave me ; 1 cannot bear nay, she forced-her voice to betray markable sea captain. The United
opened it. Very softly she stole the gentle Sister, folding her arms do not forget the promise you made that vou should go See 1 will neither tremor nor emotion—lest it StatesNavy was permanently organ-acr08dime almost to blindness his around the slender form. "Thank to visit and minister to me in my ^ücl/the helîand conveymy mes' might distress the dear departing ized by Act of (ingress, March ,7. |
was dim almost to blindness hs God> indeed_ that we are spared to last illness? Speak, Bertie; for t them thu8 • aad do you spirit Falling upon her knees be-
heanng was still keen and catch- meet again , 0nce I had almost though 1 cannot see your face, your d™w chairs closer up, that I may aide her friend, she slid her arms by President Washington, and
mg the s°und of her light fo Jtf , feare(j that I might never see our voice is dear to me ; there is a ^ave 8ome 0f the dear old children honeath his shoulders, and uniting Barry’s name headed the list. The
he raised his venerable head and Margaret more. You and 1, P°wer and ring in it that floods my aroun(j me once agajn. i pke to bfcr vol,ce w*th his answered most commission was dated February 2 >, i

nJïnrelTv ' she slid down dear child' wil1 bave many long Î?',n u. me")ory with happy hear their "voices near me. It may ^rv<‘î.tl.y ,?hp prayers recited by 1797, and appointed Barry, captain , „
. S^^h^ /nrl nnHlno her liule talkei now" We have n,,t ̂ rgotten thoughts and recalls faces and bp f the ,aat time on earth that the officiating priest. in the navy to ‘take rank from the jSnAfiSLo.
beside him, and putting her little our Httie secret, have we ?" scenes I had almost forgotten. Like this pleasure is permitted me." Many a soldier, many a weary fourth day of June, 1794? He was Ju-eah P. Wki.h
[ace "JhLered-becruse it was a Then Lady Abbess explained to th.e. awe11 of a strong spring tide .. ^ say n£ (lear Father, sufferer, had breathed forth his or ’Registered No. I? and was thus -----------------
hair, whispered because it was a h the child in hler trouble which carries on its breast rem- j do entreat you not." her last sigh in those arms. It was officially the first ranking officer of LUNNEY Ü LANNAN

•• tLoVa nomine Father Evhert ' had written to her, telling her of "anta of the l,ast,and secrets of he .. B t wh/refore not- dear child> m situations like the present that the United States Navy." barrister
ThJfLcl0.e^now' Anlvour her mother’s promise, viz., that deep, your voice has recalled to the when ! feel and know it to be true. £nKland» Daughter was at her The discussion was interrupted by w' a ' bcl
™e>; f/vmri.e Rerri ahno wh m should Sister Marguerite recover, surface of my mind images and im- And now that , haV(, met you once best There was a power of sup- the arrival of Romeo's father. Man- L
inn teîl meteall thoro nice storie™ she, under Mary’s charge, might Pressions 1 had thought lost for j Hnd heard from y,,ur ()Wn port, comfort, and solace in her uel1 Rossetti was a pattern maker, calgary. alberta
-he’sPnmZ to), andvouandlaré visit France and see her once again ; ever Why did you not visit me that you too belong so entirely v«7£uch, . , , . and for three months the pattern

l , we not ?” - and how, after thinking matters S0l1^1sr,, .. . ... . , to God, that for and in Him alone b ather Egbert passed away as he makers in Newark had been on
glad, are we not. » over, she had taken upon herself so bather, I have been ill , I could you live_ why ] feel ilt ease and b.ad lived, peacefully and calmly, strike. Each morning Manuel left'

Yes, yes, yes. replied tne o a arraniZ(, that all micht meet n°t come. .... , wishful now to die ’’ He evinced by many a feeble but his home and made his way to the
6She** said she*1 would WWiU together at St. Benedict’s Abbev. ‘ Poor h^ e Bertle - I knew there .. R jg well to he thus re8igned ; affectionate sigh his satisfaction at union headquarters, where hundreds

come. She said she would, will „ V A was something wrong. Are you * .hnnld H^nvon will it mn how her presence there ; then, when all of men, idle like himself, congre-I
she be long, my child . and are little Aunt Marie, every one, was glad stronger and better now ? for, alas ! u . . jt otherwise But to the consoling rites were concluded, gated and discussed their wrongs

saas a» s:ïi««£ïï ”At"»r=pp - iks* „„„ „„„ msEjSSss? && Jsx.Stous fcitiusiiss aAssvtett’ss.t:
together. Shall I run and tell them a°dJ^°™ *kat day a sweet joy made me feel so happy. No cloud when my poor father died * Ah man but slept ; and his old child the son of immigrant parents. He
not to be very long before they and contentment filled the little now rests upon my mind. Did you Father^gl^rt i shall indeed mtos wept not, but thanked God that she had not had much opportunity for
come to you ?' --AnH how L'hnnt FatheC Fchertv- not kneel here once before, ami did ïôu sorefy'" Her voice trembled had been Permitted to see and be education, but he was devoted to

“Yes, little one: tell Bertie old And how about bathef Egbert? I not bless and send you on your hppnoM nnt«ee thetears that blessed by him once again ere he his family and to his Church, Of 
Father Egbert has waited so long inquired his old favorite. Howis y? Y were going then to b-tte cov«Mnotwtoe died. No; his children prayed for late, however, especially sffiœ the
to see her. Ah ! I hear the sound the dear old man. devote and consecrate your life to <• vn vnu wifi not miss me much • him, but they could not weep, strike, he had been in a moody
of carriage wheels on the gravel Better I think responded deeds of charity for God’s sake. for her^I am almost useless now’ knowing how he had yearned to go. frame of mind. He was not usually 
drive. Can it be they? He Lady Abbess. But I did not And did you do so ?" tb,tth!rL?there-fn thenresence And thus we leave “ The United a talkative man, but since the
chuckled to himself: And they advise him of your coming, fearing I did. Father." . ... (. child there at Kingdom,” where first we. found strikehetalkedlessandless.espec-
think here that ! know nothmg of to onipBsh the ^ y°U ^ong e„iinly to ieaBt, I can ’intercede for you, ’and them, happy and cheerful in each ially at home. So his entrance
S'. looked loudly jet -A*, «he k-4 •*,. „d l„, SMM.titSRS SStiS jSMSSSl S:2eiftr“" | ~ “ T *-

Od 'KC her? ' l’|..%nretty? ??ou!d have h,en"ver? great.''’ The 'h?,m wi" join mo once again and take up. to be «.ntinEed The evening meal was MonTOver, -------------EDUCATIONAL---------

sns«‘&,aasssa1 THE -s— -MEDal tfiSsssssBKffi ThelKnï„u:nes1a7c"-now he looksTgrand." There is, nothing. She knew that she and '’Ay^bTt^oôrîhe lowly, difficukies you have begun here be- THE BISHOPS MEDAL urno”^,,, where, sincethe strike Known School
0fL Qii ,, f,]nQ(‘ link hptwppn old the old Driest hfld souken together „rwi ♦ u i.{ • -i 1 «11» low. But h&rk . if 1 mistake not .started, he had been in the habit of XNhen vougmdutitefrom Weatervcit School
age and’childhood ; for how often daily of the expected visit, and they ‘ “ Always, Father.” ' ' here come our welcome guests.” Romeo Rossetti marched home spending R/)8B" ^vïïu'vAs^û'ion^f1 f

nn4. mpp thp fpphlp stens and had anneared to understand each Am<i ,’nn .ivi uunnv on As he spoke the door flew open from school in a sulky and incen- etti, who had noticed that her hus- organization, which conducts ail examinai ionshaffits of1 oM age in beaurifuT bar- Cfher PSe.any. Their ^talkîng " ^/Try hap"" »»1 happy and Margaret, flushed and diary mood. In his heart he wished band had been later and later in
mr.nv with thnup nf earlv childhood about it she thought had never v0u,0, y’d,ot .ft Jci.» i „eager, bounded to his side, exclaim- that every school in the world would returning from these evening ses- Mmv i’uiievu in Vancouver BehindAnd" 1 t.eth0Ma0rgeaarety t’Hagan s^med'to^upseth^ in theory Jw's.’i much°f "peTce 'anTT5 : ” ^ar Father, they are all burn down and all their schoolbooks smns looked up at him as he took
Boomed tn ovmnnthiyp with and cast. bl"uzeii J y here now. What a nice long talk with them. As for the teachers— Ins hat. forthirty-six yen.-*,understand the aged man so thor- “ I wonder how he will recognize ‘ He raised his sightless orbs up- you .*?av® ha(1 with Sister Mar' especially the Christian Brothers •— Are you going Manuel.' she | muchu> you when socking aposluon,1" ,nwnn
oughlv as she bent over him and you all again,” remarked Mother war(j8 .in(i laving his hands unon guerite. . Romeo could not exactly wish to asked. ^ .
endeavored to coax him, as she Agirtha, " for at times he cannot her head exclaimed— ' ' 1 He endeavored to rise and greet burn them, hut he conceived of var- Yes, replied the husband
might have done a dear companion see at all. As soon as the bell -‘Di'd 1 not sav — did 1 not h,s . ,dear ,‘)ld ’’hilfiren. but was ious ways in which they might be guess I will go down and see what i
of her own age by saying sw eetly : sounds for Compline you must go to nrooheev veavs ago that this child una^^e *° 80 : ai)(^ f°r the first properly punished for scores of mis- doing tonight. I 11 be back early.

" Now you will have a httie doze, him, Sister Marguerite.” should bless and be blest ? Ave time they perceived how infirm and deeds \vhich Romeo could count " You might take Romeo with
won’t vou? Then when they come “ Yes, dear Mother ; I am longing God will reward her a hundredfold £eble be bad, P*' Ll“le against them. you said Mrs. Rossetti, who was come, Richmond am. ruiiarton
you will not feel so tired.” to do so." Before they had found for all she has done for Him. I Margaret, knwlmg quietly upon a Arriving home he threw h,s books quick to realize what effect the LONDON, ONTARIO

She shook un the cushion at the time to sav a Quarter of what was have rmwn old. dear child, and low stool at his feet, alternately violently on the table and gave vent company of the son might, have a Bu.in,,. CoM.g. of str.noth and Ch„«,t„
back of his chair, stroke his white in their minds that bell did ring; have become a heavy trial to all inti “lu to his outraged feelings m bringing the father home before -- ------------- -----------------------------
hair, and kissed with reverence his but Marie and Madge had shown around me. I would fain lay down J"th eb,ld‘sh Frane,s Finlay won the Bishop s midnight He is through with lus of Ip r ’ CnWocro
aged hand ; then darted off to meet with pride the photographs of the the burden of this life, were it faÇe, waa so impressed by all he medal, heexclaimed. It s a cheat, examination now and he need not OL. JCrume S UOllegC
her mother. He smiled to himself little ones at home, and had told Heaven’s will, and begin the new y?,d„ L .nTl^ln 'fc He a been atookym around Brother stay home to study tonight. Founded 1864 KITCHENER, ONT.
as he heard her close the door. He how the little girls at Baron Court one above. Never, kind Bertie, listened to and been bieswd by one Thomas all year and, of course, Manuel Rossetti s son was the
liked her touch ; and her voice-he were only waiting until they were will these aged eyes look upon your of God s own saints. They all felt they gave it to him apple of his eye, and while he was
had heard it somewhere before ; it old enough to go, as their mother bright innocent face again. But « , Kverybjxiin the R,.iisetti house- not eager to bring Romeo with him,
was familiar to him, "What a had done before them, and seek for we shall meet at His feet. I shall together-tellmg him as they did, hold-and that includes Romeo s hedidnotprotestagainstthesug-
bright little child it is,” he thought, tuition and love ’neath St. Bene- sir you there-yes, meet you never of a11 yn,’nôl£d to T a!,d fathtor,’ ntnd h‘s slst''r’ Kestl,,n’
But somehow he could not realize diet’s care. to part from y du again." She took many changes that had occurred m Agnes, who went, to the Présenta-
that she was "little Madge’s" _____ . . his hand nnd nressed it to her lins the lives of each—that his intellect tmn convent—knew what that an- Gome along.
daughter with resneettol fewniiv whilst he was c'ear and unclouded, that he nouncement meant to Romeo. The Romeo’s eyes lighted up with joy.

To old Mary’s astonishment she CHAPTER XXXIV. continued- "You must not ween understood distinctly, and sympa- Bishop’s medal for Christian Doc- In a mipute he had forgotten trie
came up with her little charge, who Father Egbert awoke from the when you close my ey es in their last thized keenly in all that interested trine and American History was the humiliation that had brooded on his
was now sauntering slowly and doze which, in accordance with the long sleep. No, do not mourn for tbe.m" ,TbeiI[ Jl,y at mee^m^, and coveti-dqjrize of the hrst year high mind for the past several hours,
thoughtfully down the long cloister child’s desire, he had been enabled me; but pray lhuch for me: pray ’ seilnK- WuS Kreat indeed, at the Christian Brothers. Romeo The atmosphere of the down town-
leading to the guests’ apartments. to enjoy: he awoke, as we some- ; that mv soul mav find favour ^nrlP,, b™ boY baPPy sbp had set his heart on it. In this city streets at night with their

“ Why, my bairnie—not seen thy times do, with a vague impression before God. And 1—I will watch wlt 1 • ,Hind, buab5, , and b(1 waa ur§edL?1 by bli! m!dlbt*r’ wbo groups of men eagerly discussing
mother yet?" of pleasure or pain holding an un- over you, and ask that mv old child îlUle one8l <n the beautiful home was proud of her son s ability as a events of the day and hour, and

"No. not yet, Mary "-slipping defined sway over our drowsy may remain faithful till death We be remembered so well ; and he student, and by his sister, Agnes, especiallytheunionheadquarters-
her little hand in hers-" I thought minds. He smiled to himself as shall not be long separated !—life is smiled as he listened to and blessed who shared her mother s pride m where he had gone on two occasions
they might like to have the first these thoughts gradually took more rrri/ short ” her, and prayed that her little eons toe talentod boy. Agnes, too, felt where the strike leaders had
meeting all to themselves;’’ and tangible form, and clasping his “Do not speak like this, dear V,"ght reaembk the good little the announcement keenly Francis announced general meetings to
then, looking up doubtfully, “ you hands together, sat very still, like Father! I cannot bear to hear it !” Mane ^b.0,"1 lo,ng. ag0 . be. ,had Finlay a sister, Margaret, was also - which the men were to bring their
know mother doesn’t know we are one buried in deep thought. "But I must sav what is in mv crowneff with such joy and pride to a pupil at the Presentation convent iamilies had a great fascination for

«hildSh*sLe;..,,Th,',r,,dü,ït KH «ti h.d«l”“,n.*i,htoü™ •; And M,d„ m, d,„ did i„ ,h, tir.t hi* stolid L. ,,d thf MkhM W
you might come to France and see She was walking very thoughtfully then you will be sorry that^vou did p,hlld* c^ntlI\u^ solemnly I wish every school in the city wended their way. The sights and
jSister Marguerite? as they call her and-unlike herself-very slowly’ tu-'l^the M man had to ‘iffeso'Itounchly.t kmnv it's Reheat" !" ^ Sh^MTuTÛtTbuHn

'■veg>>_siv]v_"but don’t vou I h,nK,TnI!a«KSaKeS= (,yif ^ ! b'pt.. a ted St) pati bravely—take care of this little “ Why, Romeo,” interrupted Mrs. them Romeo always saw something
see 1 want tii give Lad v Abbess the 1 thnalafVF tihe p^tf4'!:00™3 fl-onJ ,tpi (l„ Il1' fiilnJi treasure "—laying his hand upon Rossetti, “that's noway fora Chris- new and interesting,
firs’t chanee of telling her all about ha^rerorted back as it froqumtlî with doubtful fear tost the good the chM’s head-" take care of our tion Brothers’ boy to talk I had On the corner of the street where
arraSemekntsW herself ^ Do”3 ‘ you ' !t° T "TTll th,at f8'" n^s" wu’ld^nroven^vou^visktog Heîven^haslntn.ltèd ’to'y'ou '"a caTt loLTliL^ lit^man IVs ,Ct ÈThri

hadtîme to tell'h™ a:,°^;Sm to tad'roemëï y°Ur V,S'tmg Precious charge And if in the near as well vou were defeated so that often stopped there before, in fact
hv this f” . I àV /'' ; It J- . 1 uTi,„„ „„„ u„,i future she should ask you aught for you may learn how to take defeat. almost every night now he made it“Plenty mv pet Go in now and l wbV^st abe ! • d 7 l ’ ti , God’s sake—should she prefer Ilim " Of course, Romeo," said Agnes, a practice of spending considerable
I’ll warrant m^theVU all^be’glad i f WLntoM Jnnfto7" P g ' before all else, refuse not her " But what's the use of study-t time listening to different men who
enough to see thv bonnie face" f n.’..and n/)u, ,sbp was Çerjn*.tted " ali" „no v, '=IT,ito,i u, . request ; for remember, He chooses ing ?" cried Romeo. "Here's a mounted soapboxes and talked to She opened the door as she spoke, : hL d. a’r^ " the^thought here to rleceiv^the whein a"d ^1,om He will, and often fellow works his head off all the the crowd of idlers. There was one
and nushpd the child inside „ , spiriLuai ratner, tms ™ —almost always—He takes our | year round and gets nothing in the man in particular, a small, smooth-Seatod in the centre of a happy itoVf.!;,,!,^ old,,man’ ^ I “11 1 fairest and our best. Promise me, end. Absolutely nothing !" shaven man with à red necktie and
grou^ vvas t hat^ amous woman whm I ap iroa h?’"" t0 adV,Se h™ °f y°U' «-dge. that you will present no " Didn't you learn something ?" a piping voice who seemed to com-
in her gentle wisdom, had guided ' ,eave her for the unknown. A great I ' Who was the angelic messenger, ?batade to ^ deslgns of Heaven asked AKnpa" An.d beaidea, are you mand most attention and to whose
and supported so many of her sex, feeling of pleasure suffused her Father?" in hei regard. sure you answered all the questions , words Manuel Rossetti had listened
and, by her own eminent example m;nd and se;zed u|)on ber whole “ A little child ! One so guileless I will promise, Father, tofrus- carefully! more than to those of any other,
and wise counsel, had won such a frame when she realized how sweet of heart, so full of gentle thought, no dea'8n fur God s honor and I answered thein more carefully Just when Manuel and Romeo
place in their hearts that the love a thing it was to be unfettered save that she must indeed be fair to look w^et*ier Wlt^ re&ard to my than anyone, said Romeo. 1 was walked up he was engaged upon a
and esteem wherewith they re- by the ties which bound her to God, upon. We have sat together and I ubl„emntri1 "“Y one over whom 1 the last to turn in my paper and violent discussion of the jvrongs of
garded her seemed unbounded. free to spend herself, for Him, upontalked of you, and she loves you "There‘eaks the brave spirit of "Let us seif ’NaidAgnes “How 7? n "I -, -
There she sat with them all clinging His creatures—to feed them to dearly. Do you not call her 1 Mar- mere speaKs tne orave spiric oi Let us see, sam Agnes. How I tell you, men, he said, we
around her, _as though they were dothe them, t0 tend and comfort ! garet the Third ?”’ alwav^'a^rmture ^capable^o!'the ™ “"Ten^^said Romro he"Thev were ^11 never get our rights as long as
yet the veriest chddren. 1 have an(i Drav for them in all their ”0, the daring little nvmnh ! always a nature capaoie oi tne len, said Komeo. me> were the capitalists have the Govern-
said she was to all appearance little Wants and miseries and to lie ! laughed Sister Marguerite, "to gTiaîfSt SpH-sacnfiee. Madge, God all easy. All about the sacraments ment,| with its soldiers to shoot
altered ; but to those whose office it blessed by Him in return Dear old I steal a march upon us thus." will bless you in your children . _ and sin in catechism and aboutfthe down, and as long as they have
was to be in close attendance upon Father Egbert how good he had “Nay, dear child, forbear to Little Margaret s face was crim- revolutionary period in history. churches and priests to lie to us
her person, it was often painfully blentohelinVsgonrby! Her scold her; for she has been a com- T' She bad crept to Sister “How many kinds of sm are and to deceive us.
evident that at times she suffered hear-beat faster as she neared his : fort and a joy to me. I have loved Marguerite a side and hidden it in there , asked Agnes, throw them and until we overthrow

r.W« ,l”P-."..Bb« h«»d '«■ » '1 — -e. ’under the g.,d Saint’, ft*** g
1 v. ill looK ana see. < go. care tb(l sweet cbj|d grew up and which is a slight offense against the

flourished, and Heaven looking law of God in matters of toss ini- 
down upon the little maiden this portance, and which in matters of 
night, accepted and blessed the great importance is an offence corn- 
offering which she made of her mitted without^iuffictont reflection 
whole self to /fix service for ever, and full consent of the will."
In His own mysterious way He had "But your answer was not right?’ 
drawn the child to Himself. The aajd Agnes. "It was written with- 
world has so many devotees ! We out sufficient reflection. It is true 
must not murmur if some few turn there are two kinds of actual sin, 
aside and devote themselves with and they are mortal and venial, but 
equal energy to the service of the sjn is first divided into original sin,
King of Kings. which we inherit from our first par-

Young as she was, when she ents, and actual sin, which we corn- 
pleaded now to begin her school mjt ourselves." 
days, Madge—with her promise to Romeo was momentarily non- 
Father Egbert knd his words still plussed. "Well, 1 don’t care,” he

apparition, exclaiming : "Margaret, 
my child, you here?"

But the look of surprise was 
almost instantly chnnged to one of 
joy, as she stepped forward and 
clasped the rosy culprit to her 
bosom, embracing her heartily. It 
was such an unexpected delight to 
see her little girl again. When her 
mother released her, little Mar
garet sprang to Sister Marguerite’s 
side, and, sinking upon her knees 
beside her, hid her face upon her 
shoulder, weeping out the words,
"Oh, I am so glad you did not die!"

" Dear little heart !" answered 
the gentle Sister, folding her arms 
around the slender form. “ Thank 
God, indeed, that we are spared to 
meet again ! Once 1 had almost 
feared that I might never see our 
little Margaret more. You and I, 
dear child, will have many long 
talks now. We have not forgotten 
our little secret, have we?"

Then Lady Abbess explained to 
them how the child in her trouble 
had written to her, telling her of 
her mother’s promise, viz., that 
should Sister Marguerite recover, 
she, under Mary’s charge, might 
visit France and see her once again ; 
and how, after thinking matters 
over, she had taken upon herself so 
to arrange that all might meet 
together at St. Benedict’s Abbey.

Aunt Marie, every one, was glad 
to see the child and have her near ; 
so all was well, and she took a place 
amongst them, which even then 
seemed to have been waiting for 
her ; and from that day a sweet joy 
and contentment filled the little 
maiden’s soul.

“And how about Fathef Egbert?” 
inquired his old favorite. " How is 
the dear old man?"

" Better, I think," responded 
Lady Abbess. “ But I did not 
advise him of your coming, fearing 
that should your strength fail, you 
would be unable to accomplish the Him 7’ " ”

-remainder of the journey today, •• Entirely, and for ever.”
“ And the rich, your old compan- 

Ibe ions, know 
despise you ?

“ That does me good, not harm.”
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Excellent High School or A iulomic Depart

ment. Excellent College ami Philosophical 
Department. Address:

REV. W. A. BKNINGKR, C. K., President.
“ All right Romeo,” he said.
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Day
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Open Day and Night
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“Something More Than a Drug Store”

DRUGS
PERFUMES

CVT FLOWERS 
CANDIES

Order by Phone — we Deliver

Painting and 
Decorating

of Churches, Altars, Statues, etc,
JOHN UYEN

39 Briscoe St., London, Onf. Phone 5763-J

LOUIS SANDY
US

JE
We must over-

illThese words came to Romeo's ears 
as a shock. He had naturally been 
brought up with a devotion, and 
reverence, for the Church and its 
priests, and his study of American 
history had taught him to be loyal 
to the Government of the greatest 
free country on the earth.

“ That man isn't saying what’s 
right,” heexclaimed to his father 
in an undertone.

Manuel Rossetti had thought the 
same thing when he first heard the 
speaker with the red necktie. But 
as he had listened night after night 
he became more and more convinced 
that the things he said were true. 
In fact, lie had reached the stage 
where he was disposed to discuss 
the statement of this man with his 
fellow-workers and to defend them

ever,
the rest of the community. ?

St ndren—for dear Mother Agatha, as door, 
also several of the other nuns, was thought ; 
present as well—there was not one 
amongst them brighter or more 
cheerful than herself. Had she not 
always loved each member of " The 
United Kingdom" with a special 
love ? What pleasure, then, to see 
them again, each true to her voca
tion in life, even as she would have 
had them to be.

i.™
" Does it not sound like dear old 

Madge’s—or rather, does it not bear 
in its sweet tones a vibration, a 
ring, as of the two Margaret’s 
voices even as she bears their fea
tures blended in her little free !— 
for truly she is Madge’s child."

“ Madge’s child !" he repeated 
slowly, covering his sightless eyes 
with his aged hand as though in 
puzzled thought. "This little one 
the child of our own Scotch nightin
gale? Yes, yes—it must be so ; for 
'tis her voice that has so stirred me 
in the child. I begin to see it now. 
That is why I have felt so drawn

No, there he sat ; his hands still 
clasped together, a smile upon his 
benevolent countenance, his sight
less eyes instinctively raised 
towards the crucifix which stood 
upon a table near. He turned his 
head sharply, and a look of joyful 
expectation shone upon his features 
as he caught the sound of her firm 

The knock at the door was so soft little tread upon the floor. She 
and low, and it was opened so ' spoke not a word until she knelt at 
gently, that all did not at first hear ; his feet, then taking his hand, she 
or observe either ; but Madge, who said in a voice filled with emotion : 
was sitting opposite, looked up at 
the moment, started, then sprang ; filled my promise : I have come to 
to her feet on perceiving the small : aid you, and be blessed."
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